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Peppers Craigieburn
Centennial Road, Bowral, NSW
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering Peppers Craigieburn for your special wedding celebrations.
A beautiful and historic Southern Highlands wedding venue, the estate of Peppers Craigieburn celebrates period grandeur, with lacework
iron verandahs, a grand staircase at the entrance, heritage listed stables and a secret rose garden. A secluded and private country wedding
at Peppers Craigieburn is an ideal celebration of love.
A day like no other, deserves a setting like no other, and what better outlook then the Southern Highlands. Set on the outskirts of Bowral
village, Peppers Craigieburn is within easy reach of Sydney, Canberra and the south coast. Here, all your country wedding ideas will come to
life.
The idyllic setting of the Southern Highlands creates the perfect backdrop for events both large and small. The Carrington Room features
large french doors which open onto the garden terrace, picture perfect for intimate celebrations right up to grand banquets for up to 180
guests. Whether you’re after bespoke styling, a picturesque outlook, a garden boho theme or total luxury, it really won’t be hard to find a
venue to bring you vision to life.
Here at Peppers Craigieburn, we want your wedding day to tell your story as a couple, so we take time to get to know you during the
planning process to help create the perfect celebration for you and your guests to remember. We look forward to welcoming you to Peppers
Craigieburn to discuss your wedding ideas. Please feel free to contact us at your convenience.
Best wishes,
Carrie Blunt
Wedding Sales Manager
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Wedding venues

Peppers Craigieburn offers a variety of unique and individually charming options for your special day. The venues let your guests explore the
beautiful property and create a memorable celebration.
Ceremony lawns
Located beneath the gaze of Mount Gibraltar this country manor is surrounded in all angles by lush greenery, open skies and fresh air.
Expect to feel instantly calmed by nature upon arrival. The range of indoor and outdoor spaces can be utilised throughout your wedding day,
offering a beautiful back drop for your ceremony, dining and cocktail hour.
Perhaps what is most striking about this venue is its classical, romantic charm. You really feel as though you have escaped to a gorgeous
little country hideaway. With its fairy tale feel, immaculate gardens, views to the hinterland and stone facades, this luxury property is a true
hidden gem.
The front lawn features a grand Oak tree to stand beneath and a plethora of colour throughout the entire area which makes for stunning
opportunites.The luxurious arrival down the grand staircase is magnificent and offers your guests a perfect view of the beginning of a
memorable occasion.
There are numerous romantic locations and an indoor option is also available for inclement weather.
Games lawn
Bring back the nostalgia and encourage your guests to mingle with some good old fashioned lawn games! From croquet to ring toss, what
better way to soak up the afternoon sunset at cocktail hour?
Pre-reception celebration
Minters 1910 offers your guests the perfect per-reception area to begin the celebrations. The area is newly refurbished and contains a
private bar and floor to ceiling windows overlooking the breathtaking gardens.
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Reception venues
The Carrington Room
With breathtaking french doors that lead out into the garden, the Carrington Room provides a unique and special wedding reception venue.
The Carrington Room can seat up to 180 guests and offers a large dance floor area which opens onto an outdoor terrace with extensive
views into the gardens.
Minters 1910
Minters 1910 features a private bar and floor to ceiling windows overlooking the gardens. This space is perfect for an intimate occasion,
seating up to 40 guests.
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Country Elegance Package inclusions
I do - 3.30pm
• Garden hire for on-site ceremony
• Signing table and two chairs
• 24 white garden chairs for guests
• Exclusive use of the manicured gardens for wedding photos
• Weather contingency indoors

Garden games - 4.15pm
• Afternoon lawn games including croquet and bocce
• Refreshing lemonade stand
• Wedding party beverage refreshment hamper to be consumed
during on-site photography

Pre-dinner drinks - 5pm
• Mimosa cocktail served on arrival
• One hour Standard Beverage Package
• Selection of four canapés

Wedding reception - 6pm

• Cake and gift tables
• Wrought iron easel for your seating plan
• Four hour Standard Beverage Package
• Dance floor
• Your wedding cake served with tea and coffee
• The Carrington Room venue hire until 11pm

Relax and unwind
• Access to the bar and lounge area until midnight
• One nights' accommodation for the wedding couple including full
buffet breakfast the following morning
• Special accommodation allotments and rates for wedding guests
• Menu tasting for the Wedding Couple

The outline of timing is a suggestion only, and lunch time events
can be arranged. Please speak to our wedding sales manager for
additional package options.
The country elegance package is inclusive of garden ceremony
hire and venue hire.

• Wedding dinner served in The Carrington Room (three course
alternate serve menu)
• White tiffany chairs
• Lectern and microphone for speeches
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Country Elegance Package Pricing
Summer celebrations

Winter celebrations

Summer celebrations let your guests enjoy the romance of the
property in style. Summer months have a plethora of roses and
lush shaded areas for guests to remain cool during the ceremony;
and comfortable in the games' lawn areas.

Experience a winter wedding, where guests will enjoy our
charming indoor spaces with crackling, open fireplaces, and
enticing mulled wine at the bar.

Country Elegance Package $205*
Minimum of 80 guests.

Autumn celebrations

Country Elegance Package $200*
Minimum of 80 guests.

Spring celebrations

The cool crisp air can be felt towards the end of autumn, a
beautiful time of year which engulfs the property in dreamy reds
and yellows.

Experience the magic of our gardens emerging back to life
through colour during spring. Blossoms on the trees and tulips
shining bright, indulge in a colourful time of year in our spring
garden.

Country Elegance Package $215*
Minimum of 80 guests.

Country Elegance Package $215*
Minimum of 80 guests.
*Terms and conditions apply. Pricing listed above is based on a per person cost for a Saturday night.
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Wedding package additions
Water station for your guests' arrival

Wedding eve

Treat your guests to a refreshing cucumber and mint infused
water station prior to your ceremony commencing - $4* per
person

Remind everyone that they are here to relax as well as celebrate,
with an informal barbeque buffet and drinks in our Hickory's
Restaurant and Bar - menus start from $40* per person

Photography hamper

Hen's high tea

A great addition to your photo shoot, the hampers consist of light
menu options for your bridal party to enjoy - $19* per person

Get the girls together for an indulgent high tea afternoon on the
balcony overlooking the picturesque gardens or in our cosy
lounge area - from $38* per person

Golfing Options
Peppers Craigieburn has its own private 9 hole golf course. The
Craigieburn Hickory Golf Course is over 100 years old and still
features the original course layout.
The Course also provides the option of Foot Golf which is the
result of combining the popular sports of football (soccer) and golf
- from $15* per person

The two of us
Don't hurry away. Spend another night in your suite, take the time
to review the last 48 hours, unwind and enjoy.

Late night snack
The late night snack Menu allows you to spoil your guests with a
late night snack. Freshly carved ham with local relish on crusty
rolls or quality party platters can be arranged for your guests to
enjoy - from $8* per person

*Terms and conditions apply. Subject to availability.
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Canapés
Cold selections

Hot selections

Smoked salmon mousse croutons, crème fraiche, chives, confit
lemon (gfo)

Sesame & Prawn tempura, wasabi mayo (gf)
Fiery Pork & beef meat balls, polenta, roasted tomato (gf)

Tomato gazpacho, cucumber, parsley oil (ve)(gf)
Baked garlic and herb scallops in shell
Chick pea falafel, labneh, dukkha, radish (v)(gf)
Spiced buttermilk Popcorn chicken, aioli
Ham hock & pistachio terrine, garlic crisp bread, beetroot relish
(gfo)

Pea & mint fritters, goat’s cheese mousse (v)

Split pea hummus, house made potato crisps (ve)(gf)

Sautéed garlic mushroom tartlets, grilled brie, chives (v)(gfo)

Mini Caesar salad

Grilled cauliflower, chimichurri, smoked almond cream, fresh
herbs (ve)

Freshly shucked oyster, mignonette vinegar (gf)

Plated menus
Entrée selection

Main selection

Smoked salmon roulade, chive crème faiche, salmon roe, chervil
oil (gf)

Seared barramundi fillet, potato puree, olive, chorizo crumble, red
elk

Pea and mint fritters, goats curd, watercress, green beans, radish,
lemon dressing (v)(gf)

Local highlands eye fillet, crispy risotto cake, aioli, caramelised
onion, red wine jus

Mixed mushroom filo tartlets, celeriac, brie, serrano ham, mixed
leaf salad (v)

Grilled salmon fillet, colcannon mash, tomato, mixed herb & olive
dressing, watercress

Beetroot carpaccio, glazed goats cheese, orange, sweet walnuts,
watercress, sherry vinegar (v)(gf)

Harissa spiced lamb rump, charred baby carrots, feta, chickpeas,
labneh, dukkha, lamb jus

Wagyu bresaola, rocket, black garlic aioli, parmesan cheese (gf)

Crispy pork belly, rice noodle salad, peanuts, lime, coriander, chilli,
palm sugar, crispy shallots

Fried cauliflower florets, labneh, harissa, confit tomato, red vein
sorrel (v)(gf)

Seared chicken breast, focaccia bread sauce, caramelised
cauliflower, pine nut & brown butter

Baked garlic and herb scallops in shell, lemon, rocket & pickled
onion salad

*Sample Menu. Menu subject to change.

Plated menus (continued)
Dessert selection
Mini mixed berry Pavlova, caramelised white chocolate
mascarpone mousse, chervil
Dark chocolate & hazelnut mousse, ameretto, salted caramel,
burnt itailan meringue
Vanilla crème brulee, baked rhubarb, almond & pistachio
shortbread
Baked Blueberry cheesecake, macerated blueberries, whipped
cream
Dark chocolate cremeux, chocolate orange cookie, candied bitter
orange peel, caramelised white chocolate
Milk chocolate delice, malted shortbread, fresh raspberries,
raspberry cream Chantilly
Buttermilk panna cotta, Poached strawberries, pistachio biscotti,
basil

Sample menus, subject to change. Please note menu items may contain traces of nut, egg, soy, wheat and other
allergens. Due to the nature of restaurant meal preparation and possible cross-contamination, our restaurant is
unable to guarantee the absence of certain ingredients in its menu. The chef presents only the freshest and best
products. From time to time seasonal items may not be available or suitable, and could be replaced.

Children's menu
2 Course set menu - $35 per child

Children eating from the adult menu

Please choose one of the following plated options:

If children wish to eat from the adult menu a discount would be
applied to the adult wedding package rate.

Main
Chicken schnitzel
Chicken nuggets
Fish of the day (grilled or battered)
Pasta – Neapolitan or Bolognese – served with grilled Turkish
bread

Dessert
Ice cream with selected toppings (chocolate, strawberry or
caramel)
Fresh fruit platter
*All kids menus include soft drinks and juice
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Beverage packages
Standard Beverage Package

Deluxe Beverage Package

Included in package

Additional $20 per person

Sparkling Wine: Bancroft Bridge Brut Sparkling
White Wine: Bancroft Bridge Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
Red Wine: Bancroft Bridge Cabernet Merlot
Beer Selection: Carlton Dry, Pure Blonde, Cascade Light
Non-Alcoholic: Standard soft drinks & juices

Sparkling Wine: Your choice of Cherry Tree Hill Sparkling White
and Cherry Tree Hill Sparkling Rose or Sparkling Red
White Wine: Cherry Tree Hill Sauvignon Blanc and Cherry Tree
Hill Riesling
Red Wine: Cherry Tree Hill Cabernet Merlot
Beer Selection: Pigs Fly Pale Ale, Pigs Fly Pilsner and James
Boags Premium Light
Includes: Standard soft drinks and juices

Premium Beverage Package
Additional $10 per person
Sparkling Wine: Redbank ‘Emily’ Sparkling Brut
White Wine: Your choice of 30 Mile Sauvignon Blanc OR 30 Mile
Chardonnay
Red Wine: Your choice of 30 Mile Shiraz or 30 Mile Cabernet
Sauvignon
Beer selection: Corona, James Boags Premium and James Boags
Premium Light
Includes: Standard soft drinks and juices

*Drink selection is subject to availability and is subject to change.

Accommodation
A wedding at Peppers Craigieburn is so much more than a picturesque venue for a wedding ceremony and reception. The property is a
stunning historic estate, perfect for a destination wedding, where you can celebrate for the entire weekend with your closest family and
friends.
Peppers Craigieburn offers 72 guest rooms and a number of tempting packages for your guests. Reflecting the style and elegance of the
original homestead, the fully refurbished interiors include stylish modern décor and artworks.
For your wedding day and night preparations, treat yourself to the Elms Suite with extensive views of the gardens and golf course. Being one
of the most romantic rooms at Peppers Craigieburn, it is complete with a separate lounge room, rain shower and oversized bath. With direct
access to a large balcony area, it is a truly beautiful setting to relax and enjoy every moment of your special day.
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Peppers
Craigieburn

Centennial Road
Bowral, NSW 2576
Phone: (02) 4860 3108
carrie.blunt@peppers.com.au
peppers.com.au/craigieburn

PeppersHotels

